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Dance Saturday to Bring

Revenues; Issues on
Ballot are Topic

MACLEAT. Sept. 2 The

Teachers of County due to
Meet Here Monday and

Tuesday Next Week v.

Complete program for the an-
nual Marlon county teachers In-

stitute, which will draw sereral
hundred teachers from all parts
of the county here next Monday
and Tuesday has lust been an

Maeleay grange is sponsoring a
dance to be given at the Maeleay
ball Saturday night, October 4.
The proceeds of the dance and

, -y ,

W alwaylunch will be used to derray tne
expense of wiring the hall for el-

setrie lights- - and buying pictures.
Discussion of the measures to be
voted on at the coming election Is
slated for the meeting.

The grange is also planning a
social meeting for the near future
to which the public will be in-

vited.
- Anxious to Finish Wiring

' tit

I
' This line is now being built

and the grangers are anxious to
have the hall wired by the time
the line Is completed. The grange
purchased the ball recently from
Clara Waldo. The committee on
arrangements le Milton Kephart,
Milton Magee and Margaret Ma-ge- e,

on refreshments is Mrs. H. E.
Martin, Mrs. Milton Kephart and
Mrs.' Albert Madef.

During the lecture hour at the
regular meeting Friday evening.

police force at Jersey I City,
N. J., was ene of the bigUights
of Jersey City's tercentenary
celebration. I

Boulevard Commissioner Kleff-ma-n
is pinning a police, benev-

olent badge on the usually
camera-sh- y JJndy. Lindbergh's
draft into the ranks of tte

nounced by Mrs. Mary L. Talker--
on, county school superinten-

dent. The Institute will be held atthe senior high school building on
North High and Marlon streets.

The program Is as follows:
Monday morning General as-

sembly at :3 o'clock: lnroca-tlo-n.

Dr. B. Earl Parker; music,
under direction Lena Belle Tar-
tar.

10:45, departmental meeting
Primary "How to Select and Or-
ganise a Unit of Work for the
Primary Grades," M a y b e 1 le
Burch; first Intermediate, "Pl-tu- re

Study In Correlation with
Art and Language," Frances Ldl-Us-;..

second. Intermediate, "Unit
Plan of Work: "South America,"
Lela R. King; adranced. "Health
and Health Practices In the Elem-
entary -- school." Harold Aspln-wal- l;

Junior high, "Pupil Guid-
ance," R. W Tavenner. High
school English, "The Lost Art of
Letter Writing," Dr. Carl G. Don-e- y;

science and mathematics, se--
' lected. Dr. Raleigh Schorling; so-

cial science, "Teaching Problems
of Social Science," Dr. C. E. Roth-wel- l;

home economics, "Fall Idea
in Material and Patterns," Aman-
da Schwabbauer and Ora McKen-zi- e;

foreign languages, "Class In
Beginning Latin," May A. Hale;
commercial teachers' association,
Merritt Davis, president; health

.education , conference for nursing
districts one and two.
General Assembly
OpensAfternoon

Monday afternoon General as-

sembly at 1:20 o'clock; music
under direction Miss Tartar. 1.50

Address, "Experimental Schools
of Europe," Dr. Raleigh Schor

October 3, there will be a round
table.FR OS H GIVEN PAGES

Backwards Party Staged at Hubbard Initiation DDI iH W.LSETZ

GLASS NOW IS FLEDGED ISm
HUBBARD, Sept.

VALSETZ, Sept. 29. The
road to Falls City is very slip-
pery and muddy after the heavy
rains.

Roy Elliott was taking his car
over the mountain to store for
the winter and was stuck in the
mud on the new stretch of road
just completed this summer.

The road has not yet been
graveled.

Joe-- Weaver and Ruth i In-gal- ls,

president and secre-
tary of the student body, for
the officers' approval.

The freshmen .were then
led into a room, singly and
In pairs, and In the presence
of the faculty, students and
parents were requested, to do
stunts which though embar-
rassing to many yet were re-

sponded to 100 per cenj with
a grit and loyalty that won
the respect and admiration
of the faculty and the! mem-
bers of the student body. ;

Refreshments were in-
cluded In the evenings
pleasures.

Freshmen of the Hubbard
high school became full-fledg- ed

members of the student
body when upper classmen
put them through the paces
at the Initiation Friday eve-
ning.

The freshmen girls were
escorted by a committee of
girls to a classroom and
there they were demanded to
change their costumes and to
wear them backwards. The
same happened to the boys
who were escorted by boys
from the student body. The
entire class was presented to

ling of the University of Michi

OEMl HEAD
gan.

Departmental meetings, begin
ning at 2:55 and lasting 45 min Hkeij Satisfyutes-T-Prima- ry. 'Reading as a
Center for Activity Work in the

STUDENTS IT SCIOFirst Grade," Dorothy Daugher
tv: first intermediates, round ta ling; health education confer
ble on "Testing and Remedial STOREDWAREHOUSEence for district four. CHESTERFIELD CIGARETTES are manufactured by LIGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO CO.SCIO. Sept. 29. The highWork In Arithmetic" led by Fran
ces Lillis; second intermediate Tuesd a y afternoon 1:15.

school student body elected its of
"Unit Plan of Work Extension
of Man's Foot," Bearnice Skeen;

general assembly, Marion county
division O: S. T. A. meeting; de-
partment meetings at 1:55; pri-

mary, round table on activityadvanced, "The Ideals of the Pro
ject Method," Dr. Schorling; Jun
lor high school, "The Social Scl
ences." Joy Hills.

work in primary grades. Miss
Carlotta Crowley; first interme-
diate, "Projects, Language and 7500 Bales Handled by Es- -

IIHigh school departments
lish. 'Practical Expression for pee at Independence;

Picking FinishedHiah School." Virginia Mason;
science and mathematics, round $500,000 NEW F'ALL

STOCK CLOTHING,
HATS AND FURNISHINGS

INDEPENDENCE, Sept 29
Hop picking in this section has
come to a close for this season.

table ' "Practical Application of
High School Chemistry" led by
E r n a Starr; social science,
'Teaching Problems of Social

Science," Dr. Rothwell; home ec-

onomics, conference left by Eula
S. Creech; foreign languages,
round table on "Problems of the

The C. A. McLaughlin ranch fin

Geography," Frances Lillis; sec-

ond intermediate, round table led
by Bearnice Skeen; advanced,
round tables on reading and ar-

ithmetic remedial work led by
Myrtle Clark and Cleora Parkes;
junior high, school, MElectives,"
Herman Kramer.

High school English, "Lan-
guage vs. Slanguage," Dr. H. D.
Sheldon; science and mathemat-
ics, "Benefits of Competition be-

tween Classes in the Teaching of
Mathematics," Beryl Holt; social
science, "Visual Aids in Social
Science," James T. Hamilton;

ished last Wednesday.
Baling is now under way and REGARDLESSthe hop crop will soon be laid

by till the crop is sold and shipFrench Teacher" led by Mildred
Christenson; commercial teach ped. OF COSTrs' association, Merritt Davis, The large warehouse : of the
president; principals' association Southern Pacific, is about filled
business session, R. W. Tavenner, at this time. This building holdshome economics, conference.

Frances Wright: foreign lan 7500 bales, and the old ware-
house 7000 bales. When these are

president; health education con
ference for nursing district num
ber three. filled, the bales will be loaded in

Tuesday morning general as to cars and taken to other ware
guages, "Virgil's Aeneid In Art,"
illustrated. Frederick S. Dunn;
commercial teachers' association,
Merritt Davis; principals' associa-
tion, business meeting, R. W.

sembly at 9:30 with music un houses.
der direction Miss Tartar; aa

FULOPSdress on "The New Point of View
In Civics Teaching" at 10 o'clock Tavenner, president; health edu-

cation conference, districts five
and six: assembly room, ruralby Dr. H. D. Sheldon of the Uni FIE CATCH MADE

i
verslty of Oregon; conference

school conference led by Mrs
Fulkerson. 1

ARE GOING
OUT OF THE

CREDIT
BUSINESS

2:50. general assembly, ad Oil SILETZ RIVER
dress, "The Youth Movement in
Germany." Dr. Raleigh Schorling.
3:45. attendance certificates and
adjournment. VALSETZ, Sept. 29.r-Eri- ck

Sandstrom, Hazel and Lott Gard
ner all enjoyed a fishing trip
Sunday, down the Silets jriver. A

HEALTH WINNERS fine catch was reported.?
Maxine Brooks, ten - months

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L

with new teachers. Miss Agnes
Campbell of the county health
unit nursing staff.

11:15, departmental meeting
primary, demonstration of a

toy orchestra, Gretchen Kreamer;
HrBt Intermediate, round table on
"Language Devices" led by Fran-
ces Lillis; second intermediate,
"Unit Plan of Work," fifth and
sixth grade project, Dorothy Tay-

lor; advanced, "Providing for In-

dividual Differences," Dr. Roth-
well; junior high school,
lating School and Life Activities"
Hi F. Durham.
New Departures In
Education Talked

High school English, "Mak-
ing the Most of the High School
Library," Alta Kershner; science
and mathematics, round table led
by Dr. Sheldon; . social science.
"Visual Aids to Social Science."
James T. Hamilton; home econ-

omics. Eula S. Creech; foreign

L. Brooks, was very ill Saturday
EVERYTHING MUST GO
NOTHING RESERVED

60 TO STATE FAIR with a very bad cold. 5

Frank Fisher of Eugene, Is
making hie home with his broth
er, Bill, this winter and .working

TURNER, Sept. 29. Pupils of with Cobb and Mitchell lumber
company.

Mr8. Frances Lefener and chil
dren of Monmouth, hate been
spending a two weeks' vacation
with their sister-in-la- w and aunt
Mrs. Dick Fefener, returning
home Friday. - ?

the grade Bchool who earned
their awards for the school
health demonstration, advertised
to be put on at the state fair
grounds Saturday were Margaret
and Jack Schifferer, Albert and
Evelyn Jensen, Margaret and
Ruth Gilstrap, Eleanor Parks,
Robert Edwards, Varnal Den-ha- m,

Eugene Harrison and Ed-
win Thelssen with their teach-
ers, Mrs. Leota Sloan, Mrs. Cle-

ora Parks and Mrs. Crystal Ed-

wards were driven down In the
new school bus. A few other
pupils accompanied their

Persons in Germany entitled to
pension or other form of assist-
ance because of disablement re

languages, "Problems of the For-
eign Language Teacher," round
table; commercial teachers' asso-

ciation session; Principals' asso-

ciation, "A Survey of Human
Material In a Class." Dr. Schor- -

O

ceived in the World war now
number 839, 396. an Increase of
118,465 since 1924. I

Overcoats $14.45$25 -- $30 - -
A sensational value. Every coat new this Fall.

$35 -- $40 Two Pants Suits $21.45
All new Fall and Winter styles just received.

$45 -- $50 Two Pants Suits $27.45
Every new Fall and Winter suit must go.

$55 -- $60 Two Pants Suits $34.45
Exceptionally finely tailored of choicest fabric.

$35 -- $40 Overcoats - - $21.45
Not an dvercoat carried over. All brand new.

BACK HOME I

Waldo Riches who Is a stu 4H&

THANKS
to the many

thousand
men who

came to our
twelve stores
and bought
their new

Fall outfits
at the

greatest
savings ever

heard of.
Those who were

unable to be
waited upon

still hare
immense

assortments to
select from.

CASH ONLY

MEN
responded
to this sale

in multitudes
in our
twelve

stores and
found the
values and
quality as

represented.
They could
not doubt

the
genuineness
of the values.

THEIR
PURCHASES

PROVED
IT!

0 WILL YOURS

dent at Monmouth Normal
school came home Friday eve--"

ning for the week end.
Mrs. C. Luper of Burns, Ore

'' -.

gon. Is visiting her sister, Mrs.
W. A. Martin.

V Marro McKlnney drove to As
toria on Sunday, expecting to
bring a supply of fish home wun
him. He may return oy luea'
day.

Rosedale PlansW. .V, v.'.v.v.

Rally on Sundayv. v.v ,ttriSBBBStfMS.:4 $27.45- -
--Wonderful Fabrics

$45 -- $50 Overcoats
Wonderful Valoe Wonderful StjlROSEDALE. Sept. 29. The

Sunday 'school will hold Us Ral
ly day services at 10 o'clock next
Sunday.

A aood program has been preT, J pared and it is hoped a good at-

tendance will be enjoyed. : Some
promotions will take place,

waiter P. Lee of Portland andJ

A ' ' -s t Milo Rosa of Salem were callers

have beenWE charged with
coycrino; a lot of ter-
ritory when we ;say

. that we move every-
thing anywhere j 5

but that's just What
we do. :i

" '

Our Regular 49c

FANCY SOX
26c

6 Pairs $1.50
AU 75c Sox 46c
BPotnSUS

$1.95 to S2.50

SHIRTS

31.6i7 13.75

Oar Entire New Foil
mid Winter Rang

in the Ticinity Sunday. -

Bis Buck Deer
Is Brought Home

m . iinui A. Reed 456 STATE STREETrxminPlCNfJEXCE. Sent. 29
ftlen Hlltebrand. Ule Story andKto .The
Elmer Fry have returned from a
hnntinr trin In eastern Oregon,Boa. Mr. Beed U

rt and has lonr , cmlr Lhrinrtn back a fine big buck
deer. ..ita the vemocxuB y--j L


